
Class of 2019: College Transition Night 

Wednesday, March 13th, 2019 



UNIVERSITY PREP 



Tonight’s Agenda

1. End-of-Year details with Mr. Jaffe
2. Nuts + Bolts with Kelly
3. Guest Speaker: Kazi Joshua
4. Panel of Experts with Britten



Empty Nest = An Open Field







College Application Stats: Class of ‘19

• Submitted 728 college applications
• Applied to 174 different colleges and universities

- 33 states
- 3 foreign countries

• 87% of the class applied under either an ED or EA program 
• 175 admissions representatives visited campus





The Next Two Months…Reminders 
• Notification of admissions decisions 
• What to do if waitlisted 
• Read all admissions letters carefully
• Spring/Winter admission & gap years

https://www.universityprep.org/uploaded/m_folder/Gap_Year_Spring_Admits.pdf

• College news released during the school day
• You represent more than yourself: send thank you notes
• You cannot “double deposit” (May 1st) 
• If applicable, register for AP exams (March 20th) 

https://aptsusa.com/uprep/

• We are happy to talk about final choices (Family 
Meetings) www.calendly.com/kherrington or  www.calendly.com/bnelson-3

https://www.universityprep.org/uploaded/m_folder/Gap_Year_Spring_Admits.pdf
https://aptsusa.com/uprep/
http://www.calendly.com/kherrington
http://www.calendly.com/bnelson-3


5 Vital Conversations to have 
before move-in day

1. What is your communication plan?

Families should agree on both the method (cell phone, email, text, etc.)
they will use to communicate during the school year and the frequency
of this communication. Determining this in advance can help keep
families informed and connected, while fostering the student’s sense of
independence – a critical step in the early days of a new college
experience.



5 Vital Conversations to have 
before move-in day

2. Who sees your grades?

College students’ records are protected by the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act (FERPA). It restricts institutions from releasing grades and other
educational records without a student’s written permission. Students and
parents should discuss what level of disclosure is mutually expected and
acceptable, as well as what campus policies address this matter and what
releases may need to be signed.



5 Vital Conversations to have 
before move-in day

3. Establish expectations for managing time and 
freedom – including when you come home 
during breaks.

Few high school seniors have had to be fully responsible for
waking up, making meals, and scheduling their study time and
work schedules. Good habits for using tools like alarm clocks,
day-planners and calendars don’t often come naturally to some
students. Also, when the winter holiday break brings students
back home for a few weeks, do the old high school years’ rules
still apply?



5 Vital Conversations to have 
before move-in day

4. Sex, drugs, and alcohol (no you cannot take a 
bathroom break during this one).

Many students have experimented with these while in high school, but for some,
there will be new temptations. Fortunately, students tend to be open to advice and
feedback from their parents about these critical issues. Success in the first year of
college is often linked to a student’s capacity to make good social choices.



5 Vital Conversations to have 
before move-in day

5. Whose experience is this?  

Families need to have a plan for taking advantage of campus information and 
resources. Parents should be confident their students are enjoying a positive 
learning environment while creating their own college experiences and 
advocating for themselves.



3 Responses to Consider

• That sounds like a difficult situation, what are 
you going to do about it?

• That sounds like a difficult situation, is there 
an adult at the school who can assist you?

• That sounds like a difficult situation, what can 
you do differently to find more success?



Increasing Self-Reliance 



Events to Anticipate – start 
planning now!

• Class of 2022 Orientation
• Family Farewells
• Family Weekends
• Fall Break
• Thanksgiving Break
• Winter Break
• Spring Break
• Commencement 



Resources



Web Resources 

• Set to Go (JED Foundation)
• Transition Year 
• College Partners of America 



“It’s not Where you go to college, but 
How you go to college.”

• Gallup-Purdue Index
• Quizzed 30 Thousand college graduates on five key 

dimensions to well-being: purpose (how much 
respondents liked what they were doing); social (how 
supportive they found relationships); physical (whether 
they felt healthy and energetic); financial (whether 
they felt they were successfully managing their 
economic lives); and community (whether they felt 
connected to, and proud of, the places where they 
lived and spent most of their time).

• The Big Six 



The Big Six

• Professor who excited them about learning 
• Professor who cared about them as a person
• A mentor
• A project that lasted more than 1 semester 
• Internship/job that allowed for the application 

of classroom learning 
• Active in extracurricular activities  







Part II: Tonight’s Guest Speaker
Kazi Joshua 

Vice President for Diversity and Inclusion, Whitman College



Part III: College Transition Panel
Holly Barker
Principal Lecturer, University 
of Washington
Parent of two Uprep
students: Caleb ‘18 and 
Lucas ’20 Sherman

Kazi Joshua
VP for Diversity and Inclusion, 
Whitman College

Blythe Eickerman
UPrep ‘17 
Whitman College ‘21

Maryam & Mohammad 
Reza Baghai
Parents of Mina ‘19 and 
Layla ‘17

Gabriel Greening
UPrep ’17
College of Wooster 
‘21
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